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Hey Monday - Wondergirl
Tom: D

   (intro)

Bm             Gb               G
There I go, go at the speed of sound.
Bm            Gbm                  G
I'm higher than a satellite and you're stuck on the ground.
Bm              Gbm           G
Your cries for help out soften me.
          G        A           G                A
So don't expect to see, see me waiting here to be.

         Bm     G     D         A
Be your wonder girl, not gonna save you.
Bm      G   D          A
Wonder girl, go save yourself.
Bm  G             D            A
No way, won't go down in your flames.
         Bm     G     D         A
Because wonder girl won't save your life.
Bm G D               A
Oh, won't save your life.
Bm G D               A
Oh, won't save your life.

( Bm Gbm G G ) (3x)
There you go, go looking for a fight.
I got a heart of steel, you can't cut and bleed me dry.

My secrets you can never keep.
( G A G A )
So don't expect to see, see me waiting here to be.

( Bm G D A ) (6x)
Be your wonder girl, not gonna save you.
Wonder girl, go save yourself.
No way, won't go down in your flames.
Because wonder girl won't save your life.

Bm                         G
I never thought it would end this way.
        D                        A
But I can't compete with these addictions that you've made.
Bm                         G                D        A
Now every touch becomes the enemy, and I will never be.

( Bm G D A ) (10x)
Be your wonder girl, don't say you love me.
Wonder girl, when you hate yourself.
No way, won't go down in your flames.
Because wonder girl won't save your life.

Wonder girl, not gonna save you.
Wonder girl, go save yourself.
No way, won't go down in your flames.
Because wonder girl won't save your life.
Oh, won't save your life.
Oh, won't save your life, tonight.

Acordes


